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German-America-

s

Washington of Instructions which give
hope of a definite aettlement.
Auttrlan troops are sweeping
The historic Canadian parliament
through Albania, while tbe Montenegrin troops and tbe Serba have ef- building at Ottawa, Ont., waa defected a Junction at Duraxzo, the chief stroyed by a fire declared unofficial!)
to have been caused by the explosion
Albanian seaport.
of a gas bomb or an infernal machine.
England's commerce la demoralize'
Tbe wife of the speaker toHsed ber
by the activity of German raiders,
hildren through a window Into a lite
that, according to reports, slipped past net, and
then hertelf Jumped, after
tbe British fleet guarding the outlets
flamea had cut oft her escape
the
or the Kiel Canal.
,
from the building.
Two women,
Fifty-fou- r
persons were killed anl gueata of the wife of Speaker Sevlgny,
Injured In Monday night'': were overcome by smoke and perZeppelin raid. The figures were cou ished. Several policemen and firemen
talned in an official statement Is- were burled under debris when one
sued at London.
end of the building collar-sed- .
Two Greek soldiers, five refugee
SPORTING NEWS
axd terra voskaun.wero killed anC
s
In Kex
Jone
fifty civilians were Injured by the In York that be had matched Willard to
A flammable bombs dropped from the fight Dillon In April.
Zeppelin In the Salonlkl raid.
Jess Willard and Frank Moran will
British warships are combing the battle In New York March 17. Willard
seaa for the raiders while the diplo- will bet 4?,500 and Moran $20,flon.
matic branch of tbe government b
Tbe Tijuana racetrack, near San
crying "piracy" and demanding that Diego, which haa been washed awav
the United States reBtore the Appam, by a flood, was opened last New Year
the Teuton's prize, to Britain.
day and a
meeting wai
A German raider, the Moewe, loose planned.
on the seas, with a known record of
J. C. McGill, owner of the Denver
leven enemy's ablpa aunk and another baseball club, wired ttio Denver offi
raptured, at a time when the Ger cers of tbe Association that he had
man naval flag was believed to havo signed G. Harris (Doc) White to man
been swept from the ocean, except for age the 1916 Grizzlies.
submarines, la tbe most startling feaPlaying a careful game and leaving
ture that attracts attention to the the balls safe for his opponent, Goodcapture of tbe British liner Appam, man defeated Pita In the
and her daring dash across the At handicap billiard tournament In Denlantic to a haven at Hampton Roads. ver by the acore ot 36 to 30.
Aa a result of the recent floods
WESTERN
Railroads In southern Colorado are there will be no more horse racing at
usiug dynamite in an effort to clear the Tía Juana trackjunti! July 4 next,
it wua announced at San Diego by ofthe tracks of ice and snow.
John M. Parker was nominated for ficials ot the Lower California Jockey
governor at a Progressive party con Club.
ixty-aeve-

denied-report-

109-da- y

three-cushio- n

ventlon at New Orleans, La.
President Wilson, speaking at Des
Moines. Ia., Tuesday night, dealt with
the futility of messages and words of
protest to meet breachea of Interna'
tional law.
Twelve Pittsburg capitalists, ex
ploren and business men, sailed from
New Orleans, La., for Colombia, South
America, to explore tbe Magdalena
river Jungle.
At St. Louis President Wilson told
en audience of 15,000, cheering tumuV
tuously below him, that tbe United
States should have the greatest' navy
In the world.
Ten persona were killed and four
aerloualy burned by the exploslou of
tbe boilers on the tow boat Sam
Brown, of Pittsburg, In the Ohio
' river at Huntington, W. Va.
Auguatln Beauchamp,
son
of Mr. and Mrs. August, Beauchamp,
of Escariaba, Wis., has been asleep for
a week and aU efforts of physicians
and others to awaken him have proved
futile.
I
Receivers were granted at 8au
Francisco for 1,280 aerea of California
oil lands, much of it In the naval re
serva district. In nine suite begun by
tbe government under the Taft "with
drawal act of 1909.
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The Supreme Court recessed until
"ab. 2L
By
'
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a vote of M to 14 the Senate

re- -

fused to eliminate from Philippine
bUl provision under which naval baas
.kJJUia be retained in lalanda.
T Appropriation of (600,000 and use of
army tents and equipment for relief
of flood sufferers In Mississippi vat'
ley proposed by Representative Rus-mU of Missouri
Vie President Marshall cast the de
ciding vote that pasaed the Clark
amendment to tbe Shaf roth PhlHeptne
,,1U. . The amendment provldea that
jiba United SUtes shall withdraw Ua
, Sovereignty from the lalanda In not
rem than two nor mora than tow

' no
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teresting.
The Demlng Rifle Club has received
its initial equipment from the War
Department.
January snowfall totals over twenty-fivInches, the !argest amount In over
thirty years.
Company
The Peoria Investment
waa Incorporated with an authorized
capital ot 120,000.
Farmers of the French and Miami
districts are planning a farmers'
week, to begin Feb. 15.
New Mexico Knights of Pytblaa are
seeking the establishment of a sanitarium In the southwest
The Masons of Silver City have
definitely decided to erect their pro-'
poaed 175,000 bualneaa block.
Thirty-aevewere
rattleanakea
killed by reclamation service me;i
about a mile south of Mesqulte.
The Rev. Mr. Horn, a Baptist
preacher at Mills, has been arreated,
charged with the theft ot some goata.
Expenditures on river Improvement
work on tbe Rio Grande last year totaled $12,092, according to a report
filed with the state engineer.
The state land commissioner, R. P,
Ervien, has announced that lists of
vacant school lands now are available
and may be had by those Interested.
Department
ot Education
The
awarded $350 for building purposes lu
District 42, Sandoval county, and $6,185 for furnishing a school in District
08, San Miguel county.
e

IMrtlr.
Santa Fé. N. at. Charging the Jur-rors with "yaasloa aid prejudice" for
bringing' la a verdict of $16.700 for
Mlas Margaret A. K. Weddell. of Loa
Angelea, la her brea eh of promise ault
against A. ft. Manny ot Taos, which
was, a sensational aalt tried recently
before U. 8. Dtatrlot Judge William H.
Pope, attorn eya have filed a motion
to net the verdict aaide and grant a
new trial It will bo recalled that tbe
Jury granted $lt,Md. Instead of the
$45,000 aaked. for heart balm, and
tor oxpeneea alleged to have been
Incurred by Mlao Waddell while wait
ing for defendant"! lead ber to the
altar. Ot this nam $700 waa given
by the Jurors for the bride's trousseau.
Tbe motion to set aside raises tbe
Interesting queetloa whether a defend
ant In a breach of promise ault can
be forced legally to pay $700 for a
Uousaeau the plaintiff swears cost
only $650; moreover, can the defendant be forced to pay tor a trouiteaJ
when nearly all of R was used by th
plaintiff?
Tbe motion alas attacks the verdict
of $12,000 for mental anguish, etc., de
claring that there waa no evidence
that Mlaa Waddell Buffered anguish to
that value.
When the Jurors brought In the verdict they answered nine questions put
to them by tha court, specifying varloua suma they deemed It fair to give
to plaintiff and It la these various
amounts that the defendant declarea
unjuat, winding up hla four typewritten pagea of objections with tbe declaration: "It muat bo dAduced that the
entire verdict t the Jury la tainted
with passion anl prejudice, and la the
result ot paaalon and prejudice on the
part ot the Jury."
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set aaide the verdfct
and grant a n?w trial In the caae ol
A motion to

the United Statea vs. Clara D. True,
waa filed In Federal Court at Santa
Fé by defendant's attorney.
Governor McDonald appointed Fran
cisco Montoya ot Bernalillo, Sandoval
GENERAL
Eleven Uvea have been lost and county, a member of the State Sheep
hundreds ot thousands ot dollars Sanitary Board to take the place ot
damage done by the floods devastat- Jose Y. Aragón of Socorro, resigned.
ing Arkansas.
Owing to the destruction of South
James Tralnor, whose restaurant ern Pacific track In Arizona, South
gave tne name ot "Tenderloin ' to era Pacific passenger traina were ruu
that section of New York in the neigh- over the Santa Fé track from El Paso
borhood of Broadway and West north to Belen and weat through Gal
lup.
Thirty-thir,
street, Is dead.
An Increase of nearly $2,000,000 In
Gen. Francisco Villa is making hla
national
way with a mule train of stolen gold deposits In the thirty-sevebullion to the International line In the banks In. New Mexico, Is shown by th
Boaaue Bonito country, near Sierra report of the comptroller of the cur
Blanca, Tex., In the Big Bend country, rency.
Tbe fight ot Miss Claude Albright,
where Gen. Pascual Orozco waa killed,
according to Gen. Gabriel Gavira, New Mexlco'a grand opera stager, tc
commandante of Juarex. '
obtain a share of an estate valued at
President Wilson at Kansaa City de- $15,000. left by her mother some time
manded that atepa be begun during ago, haa been carriod to the State Su
the present month to back him up in preme Court
Disemboweled, hla arm almost aov
defending American Uvea and commerce abroad. Hla demand met with ered and hla head frightfully crushed,
iboJta and applause from an audience Francisco Gonsalea, an employé ot the
of 16,000 persons, who waved Amer- Weill atone quarry, a ahort distance
ican flaga, leaped from their seats weat of Laa Vegas, waa Instantly
killed In a fall of rock.
and cheered.
Three men were examined for the
Nineteen daya of ceaseless vigil for
German prize crew position ot state coal mine Inspector
the
aboard the former Britlah liner Appam left vacant by the resignation of Rees
ended at Newport Newa, Va., Thurs- H. Beddow of Gallup. They were W.
day night when tbe last ot more than W. Rlaton of Albuquerque, Robert
400 British prisoners climbed over the Wyper and James Yatea of Gibson.
abip'a side to liberty on American
Raton bualneaa men signed a petisoil All Britlah lubjecti and the one tion to be sent to the Poatofflco Denaturalised American, 0. A. Taglle-ferri- , partment at Washington asking for
quit the ablp, leaving the prise the establishment of an automobile
fimimander with hla .crew and the mail route between Raton and Dea
twenty Germana who had been made Moines, Union county, via Cunningprisoners on the Appam, including ham and Dead man.
!
'
three women.
Battery A ot Roswall haa received
pounde
of powder ex- fourteen more artillery- - horsea from
About 15,000
ploded In the mixing house, at too the government,
making a total of
Du Pont Powder Company 'a (plant at twenty threw now available for pracy
Farndale, Pa.- - The building, a
tice and drUL
structure, waa destroyed, but so
Trinidad C., de Baca, atate ganx
one waa warden, received word ot the
far aa can be ascertained no
fmlni
'
Injured. '
J. P. Queeftslerry of Oallna. Lin
í Too United Statea Steal corpora-- of
com county, $10 andVeoaU for kinicj
Uoa put Into effect an advance of 10
doer out of eaaon.
.'..A
The department of education famed
Percent in the wages of It employee,
fromo
ago.
weeka
announced
It ia eatl- Ufa certificates (a the toUowtng teaek-nmtaa tnac uo uwreaee win aoa oe- 1 fcrer Bien
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530,000

1914-191- 6,

D. HART, Vico

TAILOR SHOP
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.

seven-year-ol-

DEALERS IN

Lov-ilan-

An anonymous letter, a threat tc
blow np tho courthouse unleea Ben B.
Llndsey ot the Juvenile Court and
Mra. Ida L. Gregory, clerk ot that
court, ara removed from office, was
received by District Attorney, Ruah of
Denver aad given to. the poatofflee la.
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Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0

Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

Inner-tub-

e

ELECTRIC

FORD CAR REPAIRS
miles south of tbe NaWe are just twenty-seve- n
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

Lovington,

i;vf

PHONE 25

New Mexico

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowlca
Cars

Uare Daily From Botk Carlsbad

ul LorioftM

at

7

a. av

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

91

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

LOVINGTON

J

NEW MEXICO

HOTEL
V

Neat, Glean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Tablo Supplied Vith the Best tho
uawcot Aiioms v
i- : -

r

jet

WORK A SPECIALTY

We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tires
and tubes; also handle

--

L
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Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

tho state last yaar'an ot those 1.030
AH recordó-totaa ntmbnr at iota
aa on room, tit tai
rooms,
t$ .US three Tooaa,0 iad four received oa.tha Denver market In one
ttemftlJhad Ova rooaavj haaatx aaoath war", arokoa at táa Chavar
ftoaftjaiwti iaaaarr. VX4eal-Maaadwavon ana m
'room

nut

Prttld.nt

J. O EAVES, Cathltr
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cathie

at

School Building Worth 14,000,000
Santa FA Tha value' of high athool
and elementary ecnooi buildlnga In
New Mexico for the peat school year.
waa U.705W; of all achool
ImlldJngs, including nnlvaralty and
normal othoola, It waa. I1956.U0
There were LXM, achool huUdinga In

-

t
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OSCAR THOMPSON, Prosldtmt

The matter of a canning factory is
being agitated at Montrose.
A farmers' meeting will be held at
Hotchklss on Feb. 11 and 12.
Wagon Wheel Gap reported 42 degree! below zero Monday nlgbt.
Dener a estimated fire lossee of all
kinda In 1915 total only $244.354 33.
The pay of about 4,000 employés of
tbe Pueblo ateel plant haa been lu
creased about 10 per cent.
Elemo Capri, 30, a steel worker at
Pueblo, waa ahot while alttlng at tbe
breakfast table In hla home.
Mra. Emily Lyman. CO yeara old.
died at the home of her daughter, Mr.
K. B. Clark, in Denver, of heart dl
case.
It la stated that an effort was mado
by an unknown woman to kidnap
Daniel Osborne from
tbe
school.
The South Broadway Presbyterian
church In Denver observed Its twenty-fifth
anniversary. The ohun h wad
formed Jan. 25, 1891.
George Quinn was hanged In the
state penitentiary at Canon City for
tbe murder of William R. llcrberisou
In Denver, Oct 24, 1914.
John I. Mullen was elected president and E. W. Uray secretary of tlv:
Metal Minera' Association al tho
meeting held in Naturita.
Since tbe passage of tho new prohibition law, even the advertising of
Intoxicants in any, way, shape, or
form ia strictly prohibited.
Three Sisters Kilted In Auto Wrack
John 1. V.'hite, former state public
Demlng, N. M. Three sisters, in
examiner and active Ijemocratic poli
eluding twins, were killed Instantly
tician, who' was found nearly frozen
and a fourth person was probably fa to
death at Castle Rock, may recover.
tally Injured, near here, when an auto
Tbe nineteenth annual conventlou
mobile In which they were riding was
struck by an Atchison, Topeka A San of the Colorado Osteopathic Associata Fé yaw anger train at a crossing. tion. In Denver, elected Dr. F. A. LuiThe dead are: Loutm; 19, Sophronla, illckU president for the coming year.
John F. Wiggins, CI years old, only
19, and Edna, 1C, all daughters of K.
son of the famous scout and Indian
R. Vallandlngham, editor ot the Demlng Headlight George Crltchet, driv- fighter, Oliver 1. Wiggins, who died
er of tha car, was probably fatally In- wo years ago, ended his life in Den
jured. Tbe father ot tbe glrlx, who ver.
also waa a passenger, received ouly
In common with a number of other
alight Injuries.
cities, Denver Is to be made th renter
of an active aviation corps in ronnec
Live Stock Increaaes In Value.
tion with tbe national guard orguul
Carlsbad. An Increaae In the value zation.
ot live atock on the farms In the Carta-baCharged with being implicated l'i
project amounting to $205,375.50 he theft of a trunk containing Bilks.
tor the year Just ended la shown by clothing aud papers valued at nearly
the reporta of government officers
000, Charles Robinson, 22, was ar
who visited every farm in the project rested in Denver.
to compile a census ot the stock. The
Humu.i Conservation" was the ab
number of bead of atock ot all sorts sorbing theme of the twenty-elKhtthe first ot last year was abou 3,000 annual state convention of Voun
less than It waa at the tlrat of tbe
Men's Christian Associations which
met at Greeley.
Plans were formulated for an active
Lawye ra Given Eulogies.
and aggressive campaign for advertís
ot
the
members
the
Santa Fé. All
Ing Denver and the scenic attractions
State Supreme Court and a large asmeeting ot the direc
semblage ot leading members ot the of the state at a
of the tourist bureau in Denver.
New Mexico bar attended the me- tors
More than 150 former residents ot
morial session of the U. 8. District
Court at which eulogies were de- Kansas attended the dinner comment
livered on the late Gov. E. J. Mills, orating the admission ot Kansas to
the Union, given under the auspices of
Judge Edward A. Mann and Congressthe Kansas Club ot Colorado in Deu
man H. B. Ferguson.
ver.
Tbe tlrat funeral to be held ,n
Employés Get November Stlarlet.
Santa Fé. After a delay of nearly Durango In three weeks took place
sixty daya, atate and district officials Monday. Six men on snow shoes
and state employés were paid their dragged tbe body of an Infant to the
cemetery on a sled.
November talarles.
north of fura.
George E. Richardson, superintend
January Land Office Receipts $21,765.
Santa Fé. State Land Commission ent ot the Denver county poor farm
er Robert P. Ervien remitted to the and noted throughout the country as
atate treasurer a total of $21,765.40, a sociologist, horticulturist and land
the receipts of hla office daring Jan- acape artist, died suddenly at tho
vary. Almoat the entire amount was farm near Henderson.
from leases. Lands held for the com
The will ot Cecelia French, an
Ing school fund produced $12,042.02 of aged Denver woman, who died Jan
the total A remittance of $345.06, 13, could not be proved In the County
from Insurance feea in January, was Court when it waa presented for pro
made by the superintendent of Insur- bate, because
the subscribing
wit
ance,.
nessea Peter and Dominic Sylveste
Italian soldiers are somewhere in
Live Stock for New Mexico Fereeta. Austria.
Albuquerque. Secretary Houston's
Dealt a blow on the head by
authorisation for the New Mexico and youthful purse snatcher with whom
Artiona forests for tha eeaaon of 1916 the had struggled for several min
la 419,850 head ot cattle and horses; utes in an effort to retain her hand
925,160 head ot aheep and goata, and
bag containing a $35 gold witch and
8.825 head of ewlne, aa against 421, several
dollars In silver, Miss Evelyn
000 head of cattle and hones; 931,
Leach, 1114 Lincoln atreet, waa felled
000 head of aheep and goata and 3,500
and robbed fn Denver.
head of swine for the g raxing season
Frank E. .Weymouth, supervising en
of 1915.
gineer of the United Statea reclama
former Federal Soldier Found Dead tion aervlio at nolle, Idaho, was
Roy, N. M. The man found dead named aa chief ot construction to auc
In the rear of a aaloon at Milla was ceed Sydney B. Williamson by Secre
Paul Rlchter, a former United Statea tary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane.
He will make his headquarters Li
,
aoldler. Denver.,
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ht woaaea. arraatad eo a
charge of aeUhtg ttaaor at Aachorage,
A Mlir RRCORO
O? FAMINB AJaaka. artactpal eonatnictloa camp
CVf NTS IN THlt AND fO.
of the govera meat. raUroad. pleaded
Naaar Vatea Kawc actc.
guilty and vara fined I1M each.
- ronuno
SION COUNTRIES
avim. Scuta.
The Mongollaa keaargeau hato March. Mm(I
FmhtnáU
ArawlaMane at
wvsiarn
aad
great
of
wall
Cama
crooned the
heaa advance guard of .0
i:i
al eelag the city of Da Tern Fa, say
A fire at Magdalena did 110,004 dama dispatch troaa Makdea forwarded U age.
Renter'! from Petrograd.
An Elka Lodge to to be established
The province of Kwcletaow, China, at Raton.
HAPPCNINQS
THAT
O0IN0S ANO
la la fall rebellloa. The governor waa
The new schoolbouse at Dawson
MARK THK PROORCtS
forced to flea on Jan. IS, and com- haa been completed.
AQL
OF THE
munication! have been Interrupted. It
Two deatha from scarlet fever
la reported that Luc how and Tsellut-sinIn Tucumcari.
have been captured by the revoMaxwell
haa secured a alto tor a
lution lata.
ABOUT TES WAE
city hall and Jail.
Ornelas,
Tom
commandant
Oea.
at
Qraaca Md Rumania aaa atened a
Estancia la agitating the queatlon ot
at Juarez until he fled to El Paso to
dual aantrallty pact
escape death at the handa of Fran- a new school building.
by bomb
Britlah
collier aunk
cisco Villa, waa taken from a MexiThere are at present l.CSl papila In
dropped from Zeppelin.
can Central passenger train at the Roawell city schools,
Zeppelin alaks In North 8ea with aU Laguna, north of Chihuahua City, by
Surveyors have laid out a high line
lu crew after being fired on by an armed squad and shot to death.
ditch and dam at Fort Sumner.
Dutch.
The Japanese cruisers Cbttose an l
f
Doming business men ratted $7.000
d
The Britlah war caaualtlei
Toklwa are en route from Vladivostok for an advertising campaign.
la Janearr totaled 1,071 offi to Ban Francisco conveying a gold
power
There la talk of a
shipment, half of which la deatined
cer and 19,634 men.
and light plant for Lovlngton,
Berlin dalias the defeat of a strong for London and the other half tor
The Willard railroad station was
Rutilan force In Eaat Galicia. While Rutilan credit In the United Statea, robbed or 50 It cash, a watch and
according
to
advlcea
mall
from
Tokio
the
aweeplng
they
are
the Britlah ear
ring.
to Honolulu.
(iermane from Africa.
Taylor A Powers wilt prospect fcr
The feeling which haa been rreva- Heavy aombardmeats are In prog
oil In the Red Bill country near Tor
In
lent
German
la
a
circlet
criáis
that
reu alone line in France and Belgium.
relations, rlngton.
London believes Germany la beglnlnlg at band In
Stone from Dr. E. M. Gray'a houa-particularly In regard to the Lusitanla
serious attempt to reach Calata.
is being used In the new armory at
haa
caae,
In
only
If
moderated,
been
The Ruaslana have placed the Turki
alight degree, by the semiofficial an- Carlabad
In a precarious petition at Enerum.
nouncement regarding the forwarding
Fanners' meetings at varloua point
up
la
Kighty thouaand men are tied
von
in
to
at
tbe Pecos valley were unusually in
Ambassador
Bernstorff
the city with only two week' pr
Tweoty-el- g
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Lovingtcnla 1916

14. Feb. IL

for

Serial,-

-

--

2 SW1

4;

roí:

xíitiiT.

PL'BLU'ATION
OI6207-0257O-

a--

d

L-e-

Jn.

U'--

ij'í

Und

office

8

nf tui Interior Ü. 6.
at Roawell, K. M, Jan. 4,

1916.
Notice

ia hereby given tbat
'Woo.l of Lovingtoi,
N.

Jn.

Otear
U. abo on
23. 1912

21. 1909 and .
mad O'ig. and Add'l Hd. Ea. rei
actively Serial No. 016207-02579- 8
forSWj SEI-4- , c. 19: NW
.
NEI-44
Ni KWI 4&.r. 30. Tap.
lt-IL 3C-and tha KEl 4. Sec.
36-23Twp. .
N. M. H. M.
ha filed notice of u'.eotin to make
five and thif year pri-of-,
to eatab-lia- h
claim to the land abnvn deacrib-e- d
before E. M. Lovo U. S. Commi-aionin Ins ctfice at Lovington, N.
Fi-b-

'.3Ü-K.-

. Feb. 17.

Jan.

14,

Fib. II.

1

'r.r-fV-- H'

.

ah-li--

-

i--

j

!t

.

ktVjn

i.

T.

"

Niioa

5,

16.1916.
oad.Orig.aVAHdl Bd.K.aVñLN& Qaiaaat
aamat aa rmeae:
0256894126493. for S
Wama t. Ly, EJwnrr) Van Gion,
SJ:3.aj;Eat-;NtS-i- ;
8
SaaoelU. Lovt.Vrnatat ti. Ditaiora,
NEI-4- .

8; Si

3ecioa 24. Toahia i4--3
Raaga
U. P. Maihlian. baa
filed notice of roUatioá to aaka tarn
year Proof, to tab liah claloa to the
laad aauv described, before N. L
Bibbetaa, U. S. CoasJatloaer ia bia
office, at Plainview, N. U. onP.b. 19,
1916.
Claimant r.aam aa wilnaMea.
Henrv T. Lee, Uea- - B Powell.
Robert W Smi'b. tbar. of King. N U
Charlie A. Smita, of 8taotrs N. M,
Etrmatt Patton. Regitr

all of Lovington, N. bl.

37-E.-

Eommu Pattoa. Ifgwter.
Jaa. 14, Pob. Ii. V.
an
1

NOTICE .Pi)R-

-

'

PÜMJCATI0N

024575
Print Shav
Department of tba Interior I'. S.
Land office at Roawell, N. al. Jan.
10. 1910.
Notice is herebf givn that' Print
Shaw of Lovington, N. U. who on
Uch. 1?. 1911 Bivle KH. E. Serial
N . 024S73 for SJ
26 Tap. 16-- S
R. 37-- rl
X. M. P. M. has filed notion ol intention t, mike final three
n.b lnh claim to tho
Veir proof,
land &b"V detcril ed before E. 11.
L ivi- U. S. lJommi-HÍi,r,in li
9o
N. U. F.h. ID. 19 lb.
at

Jaa.14Frb.il.

S--

t.

"Stockmens Special

-

1

Clainnt

r.anieK aa

witi.ettv:

L

Cunnirgham, Elmer H.
'R'jia-l- l,
Emra-t- t
Hchir nop, Lime
B. Umilin. a!l of Iwvirton, N. U.
EmtDtt Patton Register,
jift. 14. Feb. II.
Kenneth

i
J8

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
' ' 42Ü591
JameaUarahall
Diioartmint of the Interior U. P.
Land .ffico ai Roswl1, X. M. .Ian.
4,

me

Notice is hen by given that James
Marshall nf Lovington, N. M. who on
Jin. 31, 1912. mtdi Hd. E. Serial
o. QXm for SWJ Ser. 17; and
NWJ.Sec 20Tr. I f S Ii, 35 E.
N. M. P. U. has II. J n trice of (nun-tio- n
to make fiuai time year
to ratahlish cla m to tht land ahnvi
described bi'foro E. M. Love U. 8,

Eugene Long Maker

To mnitaioni-- r

in

liix

ffice

t

at

lovi-

Of STOCKMENS SPECIAL ngton, N. M. F.b. 16.1916.
Send repairing by Parcels Claimant Lames a witnecaer:
Post
t ouly costs 0 cent Warren T. Lav, Vincent 0. Ditmore,
Albert H. Love, Saminl 0. Love, all
I will pay return charges,
1
Lovir.gto!
LOVINCTON,

N M.

of

N. N.

matt Patton Regint.-rJan. 14. Fíh. 11,
Em

,

THE LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Have secured tin- Hgeiu-- in Eddy and Chavis
Counties for the Famous MOlMiK HK(S. Motor
Car. Timkin líearings tl pjiifluuii.
Let ua Sell Yon a Car
Ttiaran.teed for one yer.
Let your trouble be our trouble
We appreciate your business.
-
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With thia ittue the Leader aU'ta' home. The bride ia 'he daughter!
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'
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j
in of Mrt. Jorepl.ine Camp formerly' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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m ilit-- tinn! ihrto Tear Troof 'o
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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'
020815
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Dry
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F. Core
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V
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U. S.
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J
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thia place. R. F. Love buyi' g it
.
N. M.Feb. 13, 1616.
m
n
i in t in
ffice at Knowlcs. N.
from hit brother moved it to the
KO.
i
23.
CI imant nmnfii rii "it
M.
2G, 1916.
orner on eoUth aide where it now Boys and Girls
Mpt.s
WíIiíh'h W. Do'.n. t'ilvi'. L. En f,
ami 3rd Monday
Ci i 'i.n:
staoda and which ha been added
i!nef(ei;
h
m- M.
1
nights at the i O.O. f. Hall
0'N . all
.laf
VViiu.,,,, vV 0'N al. Divid B. Wilihoit
Clubs Active o' Mi I
on to until it cfluuint thou am a
;
over First Territorial Iiank.
"v, N. M,
of dolían worth of m rchand.ee.
F. Wtl hott, Henry V. Wright
.N! rs. Isodore B.vd
R B' t
N. G.
Another trip waa made to the Emm " IV'
II f K
Another atore wat added about
a. N. M.
Si-tII Mis. EIIii Cha),e!l
Pluma county by count uei.t J.
Jit 14. F
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t,
H
that time known as the Lovmgi n
Vimting pebek:t!i8 always
W. Knurr. I hit lime he Ijrought
an
21.
Mercantile Co., which alter a few
18.
Ju.
Mr.
T. Cm way St.fe leader
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I
years told out. leaving th.s to :.. n .
NOTIfK FUR Pt'Ul.h'ATION
u 'j m.u r..i
c uu worn in
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take its rank among tneoUlacttl rt. ,
,.
024572
J...i. W.
the 5ta e ol .ew Mcaico.
I :iiich
Our toA'n has steadily increased
Aid
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,
. ,
r' tU. S.
inn'"
1 he Lovincton Boy 'a and Oirl'a
'
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.
however until now it ha grown ia
''fi'P viiiiam iui tiic , vjiniii.
,.fi,-r.t
(.f.
Mt R s ell, N. VI. J ,n. Hi mrt
it:
Lnd
nno:i
Pnnltry club han been organized
tlx Htic-n w being painted.
the lost seven year from a mere
home ef V:is. J. V.
íeveis !
Hod under the leadership of Mr. 1616.
It will show a painted acene in the
little speck of a few ranch houes
N
pleas
ft n''.)-- t
n v.
ViCic ill attendant.
e' t,
.
. ) nea t'iey nri Ko n;; to do
varioua ada of the
small storea on a uro
and
A 'Jnty ie center with the
,:n Met time we ,
.!nt'ki'in
K'
ne " :ellv!it work. He v. il! n!ti
arranged
around it
broad plain tu a list aa followa
II
fre'iinienS neivtii the tr.e'mhera business men
17 1 ,11
K.
.
t lead lite Boy s L.orn club vlntli
it is looking fine .
they
say
and
ot,
:
!ie(o'"J
aide
1
t'neif itepaiture
commencing on the noith
. 021"72
wa organized n the school.
Mr
the aquarc.
S
iw-(led
N. M I'. M
IKnorr .till uperviae the w.:iL ol
.
I 3teain laundry, Ii Large Amo, cli- - ov's ig
i
iioal
rmtic "Í
rlub.
liaraKcii I Moving pictuie build
c:,tnlil
b
rtaim
yr,i
t!.rc
A P j'lt y r.hjh wat organized at
ing. 1 Local mid Long diatnnca
H,
'A :.b
t ' ihi d hefore
Kujwte.
Jho at the Highlone-aoin- e to
I
Telephone t'o
Public VVater
S Ci):nmtiisirptr
H. GO tt a;i
D.
school and eeveral ehildrn
1 Wagon
Yard 2 Black-amit- o
Work
in hi "ñk
VAi'
Kn"lr J N'
atHgl,!one.omeh.ve
their hena
S)ioia, .1 Auto Supply Co.,
,(5- '
19
,6'
I Carry a Complete Line of Automobile
aet ing
1 I. O.
1 Maaunic Hall,
. F.
,,, ;
Claimant nanwa
Accessories, IJacine Tires and Tabes,
A GirFa Coding and Sowing
Hall,
office,
t Justice ot e
B
B.
D.i,
. Bernard Na!l. y.
club i. to be organized later for
AIho do Vulcanizing, Buth Tube
1 Millinery,
3 Doctoit officea,
ChHtW
Plit"
the elder girl, in the
Ctisinp; Work. '
tiud
I
I Boot Sli.ip.
Punting office,
' '
scuoil. MiNtMna will euoerviael
Your Trade Solicited
j
work ii connection with the Etnmett Patton, Ri g''er.
jiiuii uiurr o:i,i oakery, I .on achool
11,
work in House Econom'ca Jan 14, Feb.
i cliooery, Fruit and P.,p Cron '
A
contest will be held in Lov
I
otaud.
Bobei St .p, 2Ürj
'iigton a- out the 5th. of Sept. to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1 Hotel.
Storea,
1 M rket and
the wianera. At ihia
deride
upon
Naflev
025242
Cafe, 3 Dry Good and General
iiej
will be olfeiad
time
cash
p
of the Interior U. S.
Department
1
I
1
Mdae.
Pool
Bank.
in hoped ibat the busines
a. id
Lin,! ofTun at R iewell. N. M. Jan.
U. S. Corn's, office. 1 City Ta'lor
mrr,
of
will
liberally
town
trie
10. I91Ó.
2 Hr,l
Shop, 1 Pot-olnc.i
club movement in a
support
this
Intico a hereby givei, thtt Rer
UP
JUST
1 Funiture and Undertak rs ion.!,
financial w iv. Both Mr Conway nard Nalley of Kn.
M. who
N.
1 hirat data Tin Shop,
I
'iiitt
ai County Agent Knorr ar mora on Oct. 16. 19'1 mad- - H i. E.
mill and Cruther. 2 hurchet,
tliau p etaed with the euthu laam
N
Sec. 18 Tv.
025242
1
? R
3 Oenominaiions,
mi Pub 'xhov.n
16-- S
Plains
boye
girli
M. P. M has filed',
E.
and
X.
R.
39
lic school bmldiovi.' 1 45 50D ; i.gh
in ihia club work.
noticn of intention to make final
School building abau cmpieled,
GOOD CIGARS, CHOICE CANDJES
'
three year proof, to eetablirh claim
Total No. ScKolara 200 or moire.
LATEST MAGAZINES or BOX STATIONERY
to the land ubove described before D
6Lodcea. 1. O. O. I .. Rebekahs.
(
CoU
Building
in
mmiaxioner
U.
S.
C
H.
nnn
In Po
Ó.
CALL ON US.
lutiaj IÍ CitltT
V.
W. Eastern Star, Maa nic
l
r.ia if ice at Knowl- a, N. U f0- iMaguessi
Prop.
lack
ad PraeiorUtia. I Lurge shinxle T- - Itoi 'l of C'tm' C.'mtnipiijon.
1916.
roof tabcraac e 65x65 ft-- I ar.ail. r ,nd
will mret in 'he
Claimant names as Witnci.-ep- ;
3 Large Auto trucka loa tfii-- "f . h G imnrif.ii'int ra in Crln.
iaOI.
M. HarI Sign pnint-- tai. .( 10 i.Wlt A. 11. Monday, John W. Jarks in, Charley B. Bow-A-- r,
Derias
din,
Hamilton.
Price
Papar aaginf ebop. ,
Feb. 14th, 1916. for tha pomoof
all nf Enowioi. N 1.
rla.ttifving mi fixing the vaina for
Bmnaett Patton Ragi tor.
all
In Ebpy
taxation
i-- c.
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LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

W. E. Whitfield

,

Lovington. New Mexico

AUTO SUPPLIES

"

alr-ad-

.r,

M'rli,,

OETTING

This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend

1

(

!

with us means a hundred cents
worm of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few

STAR DRUG STORE
ÓPpEI)

K.

Fresh Dnigs and Drug Sundries
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rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your moneys worth"
here. Qive us a chance to prove it.
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REPAIR WORK j
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Lovington,

YOUR MONEY'S

DR.

E. ROSE

Individuals or committees froo all
J- 62.030 Stock of Grocery and
ecttoni flf tba conatv will h beard
DEMIST '
Sa'j
F"r
Cltinaware for
rr.ali.
1
by.tha assMsoraad Board of Q.sntv the year 1916. Tha Biard will
Office.
call
nforroation.
Suite No 6 First National 3ank, Ia
.ilsit
eny asMatHoce that will on.
CatlBiroosta it to tba vahi s and
Bldg. . "
Phone 265.
to anv section of the
injustice
vent
ohwm of lands
their respectiva
ROSWELL,
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afgtib irhaodav bafbra actios is taken couatrr.
C, W. Rran.
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eettl-in- g

op fast end that many people
could he mm coming toward ear
lesne county atjNew Meske.
J. O RiclMTd
I AftftMA CM- - Oa last Sarardey after aerara)
didate for mm or ww viekiog is attempts oa both aid to engage ia
our little city the later part of a basket bail game at Lovington,
last week end while here made the Cariaba High School girU and
the Leader a pleasant calk
boya arrived, aad at about 3 o'' Mre.
L R. Berlesoa and dan in- clock to tba afteraoaa the games
The first players
ter Mies Ethel of Big Springe. Tea- - commenced.
of Carlsbad and
girt
being
the
home
laet week, bat
aa, returned
immediately returned eCosapeaied Loviagtoa. A large crowd was in
hy Mr. and Mrt. Barleeon, of attendanceaad the esc tement and
Bostrop, Teses, a brother o( Mr. anticipation for winning ran high
Burleson who wet lately shot and on both sides. But alas for 01 r
High School team, awing to their
.killed at tiie Thompson ranch.
They are tke guest of Mr. and lack of practice they lost, by Girls- Mr. Oscar Thompson while here. bad winning 25 points t tkeir 13,
Much if aot more of the same
Dr. W. Smith, Voteitoary Surentiiusiasm reigned throughout the
geon or Uoawell, N. U will be in
boys game and at one tuna it was
Lovington Feb. 17. 18 and 19 1910 .
.A
thought me scote tor Vrlsbad
W. R. D.IWy of Nadiae was a would be asy, bat owmg to aine
f
caller at the Leader office Wednes- cIosk plsyirg on both sides Ctils
day and har,Jrl ut a check which bad skimmed ahead with ohe score
memt U kerp the Leader coining. in her favor the tama being iO ta
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17. A.

PUBUKMHON

Pea Candidate Lovhgta Ectertabs

:AtTrfc.

024576
DeoarUMOt of the latarior. C. A
Jan. 3. 1916.
Land Of fio at Roswtll, N. M. Jan.
Editor of Th Loviactoa leader.
11. 1916,
You are hereby authorized to Lsat Satarday night after the
Notion is hereby brea ttat J ihn announce my candidacy forCconty L..L- -. omu games were over
the i
You will admjtLicK that iaosaally kept in.
W. Welch, ef Koolrs. N. M. aha Superii.tendent of Schools for the eachersof our lovington school
lirnt cLw Drag ure.
at cb 1?. 191 1. road- - HiLSer-- I ensuing term aubjeel to the action wkh the assuce of aeveral of
No. 024574 for ft.
27, Tap. of the Democratic party
hool
girls entertained
thelfiRkS
V Also Caít Fell Line of- - JEWEUlYi
16-8- .
Rge. 37-N y.P.M. hss Cka
the I arlUad ilayeis at the Odd
sotie of inta iot to' make three
Fellows hall The reception com
h
Mtshli-H- l
claim
f,
to
to
sar
Day or trbt
Pr
miuee received the gueata which
Vrompüj. Hdtl
f
(TQuír-- :
sod abo? oVacrt d, befir E M.
numbered in all. including the
n
CaatíítiVCsíityCIfrt
ia his off
Lfe, C S.
tuesta, about eighty-five- ,
place my announcement
Pleas
ire, at. Loviogtno. N. U. on Fb. 23,
fifteen tables were placed about
in your paper as follow;
191C
the hall on which were spread var
I hereby announce myself a can
CI timant nam
ious games for the amusement of
si sritt f ssei:
d.
Durk T
0rsr H. Gr-e- tbfse O'Cate lor re- - election iiil,e office the guest and an entertaining
of KfiU. N. M. E raer H. Raell,Uf County Qerk of F.ddy County. committee appointed to aee that
Liczi-i i--f
Ufrilio. tbee of Lovir.gton subject to the action ol the voters everyone who wished enjoyed the
priniaiies
I of the Democratic
games, while the player piano that
!
1 wish
to thank all my friends belongs to the hall, was kept busy
Etnmett Psttoo.
jHn
18.
Wi'er. for their support in (he past ondp,yng the Ute.t pieces for the
hape to merit the continuance of musically inclined, by lite espero1
at.?
T '.1232 t.!
the same in the future.
Mr. and Mra. R. R. Iam
nes.
10
W5
DEPARTMENT OF THE ISTERtOR
A. R. O'Qymn who had that part of the
program
t()
Uulted S'ale- - Land Office
yQU
yQU .
or mice ji
i
.iiKc
Ro,wll.N M. DcI0.19Ió.
and punch were scived. ..d aii! ú
Nj'ích is
fpu, that the
will lorg remcmbei t' e eventful
?
átütf if New llozicc, order toe pro-and much enjoyed
Ciniidite Tit Ctiity Treanrer
r icioo of the Act of ogreis an
na June u.
18
i rMJuneU.
J. u. Walker ot Carlsbad. N.
1910 and ads supplementary and a- -j M, authorizes its to place his
ntnc
csainivstiK
I- !
I!
m n istorr thereto, has lied in thif befurc the public as a can-l- i
MC1W
(isla for thttfnllowiug for Treasurer of LJdy Coumy.
dencribeil land;
'auhject to the primaries of tlie
L'nt N". 67W Serial N.. 0333G5. '.Democratic party
HOT
Ü3. !t
íUm:. 21, Tp.
$1 NWi. V SWI-4- .
160
M.
19 S, R. Uj-N.
P. Uer.
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H. L Brewer of fCnowle wat
up to Lovingtun Tuesday of this
week and left a dollar to renew
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
hi subscription
to the Leader.
O25ttl-O26l4- 7
SrnLh '
J.ss
That is right, the more old sub
jf
Department
the In'fiiorU S.
scribers interspersed with stew the
Ltud office at L.wtlLN M. Jn. 23.
better, we welcome them II.
a
' Co see Dad. He sells all kinds 1910.
iv-- n
that less
Notice it hert-b- f
of Nuts and Pop-corN.
M. who
Loviatttun,
Smith of
-O.H. Greene of Knowles was in! Nov. 27,1911 mwl Hd. E.
Lovington Wednesday on business. N. OU5431 forNVVl-4- . Sec. ;an.l
on June 12, 1912 male adl'l H I. E
Cormrents oa C L Mann of
Serial No. 026 Ii7 for SUM. Bhc.
Artesia will follow neit issue.
22Twp.I6SR 37-E- . N. M. P. M..
Mr. Rrindley of BriodJcy Bros. has filed nmice of intwt'ioQ tumult
Garage of Plainview, was in Lov- final three yesr .proof, to otkMiib
ington Tuesday making the Leader claim to tb Ismd nliove oscrili' d
Office a call while here- before P. M. Love, U. S. Commissin bis oflit e at Lvinuion, N.
ioner
Morgan Hardin ia reported quite
n.

ial
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FURNITURE
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tirss tilings

R0SVelL
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Uur second liana goods have been

J. D. Walker

ccmc
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thoroughly fumigated, .and are priced
hn a way that you can save money by,
wiknco tivw
rvsn our unc uiuui
t
iiuty gpous.wc nave,
0AKDLK
llUI'i set prices
rat will interest yj'j.
ANdCOLD
You Cannot
Come To 'See
PATHS
Come, Writo To Us. We- WiH' Give
C.
Stiles, Prop. Your Orders Careful Attention.
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Priretniir contests agaiift
or all
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L H Swigart.
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A. Swigart asks us to place
5itiMicHtiin hrrcf, or at aay tme
liis name before the public as r.
foal Cfrii'icato.
candidate for County Commissiner
Einmett Patton,
Renter.
from District No. ' Eddy County,
Jan. 21. eb. 48.
.
N. M.
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Is the right place to get

HardwareLumber; Wire,

PostR,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furni-

.Si-y- .

will

Im
wcKhmui;.

ture, Undertaker's Goods.
Lovington,
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Mann
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Waller
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Tin Shop
TiinM.
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Yon will if;ul Carup Hohh

Graiu and Hay,

THE EASTERN

G. C. Uoliday

Star

Lovington
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Yard

aud Fowl liritii
Mnp in
,
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and J. II. Martin Props.

New Mexioo
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HrHiton Cfupter to.

Meets the 2nd, and 4th, Fiiday
night in each month at the
Mahomet Hall

Mrs. Mamie Graham,

V. M

Han BialK.p,
Mr.E.ILCaudiU,

P. S. EAVES: & CO.

W. P.
Secy,

Deafen In Dry. Goods
Groceries? and Grain.
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onable prim;.

f
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Drive Into

coitnHotion with ail wwk piarauti't-d-

s

Just What

n-.it-

You Are Welcome!

(6r be Ciitnp

No. 84.
Meets every first and tiiiidTues
day night in (lie W.O.W. hall
Tom Bincham, C C;
F. J. RoLinso.i, Clerk.
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at tlifir hall (Aer th KiM
Territnrial Bank.
X. .
I. l. James,

Ro:l.

I
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UOSWKLI., X.M.J

f

sick with pneumonia this week but U.Mch.8.1919.
we are in hopes he will take a ClaiuAnt nam s ns witnp?Rrp;
DEPARTMENT
F TIIE INTERIOR!
turn for the better and have a Je J. Harper, Elmer II RuhII.
Richards
Uiiit.-Land Office
StU
Eiumeit Rich;nd-othetc ot L vinr
apeedy recovery.
1915.
M.
Nov
30,
K.
ton, N M. Jeho W. We K, of
CM&date Fir Tax Amur
N tit' is hereby given that the i
Eat at the Jackson Short Order Knosle-- , N. M.
Mr. J. O. Richards of Arresia.
State of Me ti xico, tinder the
House il yon want your money s Emmett Patton, Segister. '
N M, request us to plnce his name
fMfifMoiiM of tu i Aofc of OnHfrean
worth
Feb. 4. Keh. t,
bafort the public as a candidate for
atiprov d June 21, 1898 snd June
Totano,
E. M. Smith, druggist
Assosor for Eddy rounty sublas
20, 491') and vM supplementarv
ject
was a business visitor to our town '
the voters of the. Democratic
to
iher. to.hu filed in
DEPARTMENT OP THK INTERIOR and
this week and meeting with lús
Primaries.
foltlrífl iCiee
IhcIíod lints for tie
United S ates Land 0fT e
old friends of this place,
lo'"lt dewribd huida:
Rowell, N. hi. Nv. 1, 1915
Notice is herebf given that the Lit N- -, M4U Serisl N.. O32720.
C.
TOR SALE; Good ar corn, l
e,
undtr the pn AH of c. 24. Tp. 22 S. R. 86-B- .
per hundred pounds. J. W. Bor- State of New
for Count Coiuüm aer
Candidate
M- -r
. 640 acr&t.
np- - N. M, P.
deaux six mile East of Plainview. visions of the. A t of Congre
Dist. No. 2.
N" 6?44 Serial Ho. OH3243.
5t proved Jone 21. 1898 and June 20. U'
Subject
primaries
of (he Depio- to
NE1-SE
3
"d
4.
4
i'jlO anri a.f annnlpm.ntarv unit L
Editor J. U. Williams of Talum
Your
SEI-4- .
parly.
NE1-- 4
gWW.
supporter- .
SWI
4,
tWs
atnoodtervtbereto,hssmedin
was visiting our little town both olBoe selection
ZU-n.
1
er.
Y.
K. o B. . M.
Ht forth followinir
'last week and this.
ü..
orea.
described landn
N1. 6745 Serial No. 033244
No. 03Ü9S7
Trade at the Jackson market ii LlítNo.E498
NEI-- 4
SET-- t
.Ahc. 1, Lot I,
S.
1G-Lots 4. S.h.7, 8. Sec. 3 Twn.
you want to save money. .
-,
NEI-- 4
ShEI
3,
4
SI
4.
i
.W-CANDIDATE FOB TAX ASSESSOR
. S4 E. X. M F.Mr. 204. 19 arre..
Maxwell car.
NWi 4, Ser-- , 11, Tp. 20-- '
FOR SALE;-O- ne
Protests or contests against any NWI-4- ,
Mr. Roy Waller of CatlnLad the
1914 model. runabout300iTOacs.loriu0(pncBMeetionHtjBy
N. M. P. Mer. 4 8a 79
be AM S. R- - o7-- l.
tax assessor of Eddy County osks
well cared for, nearly as good as in this offioft dirincthe period of arre.
as to place his name on the jUts
Pp'f'-Htor contents agsinsl snv mi
new. Price 550.00.
pobKeatioD hereof, or at o iims
.
candidates for re election to that
Evaiie,
W.
or all irf sirh lections vmay be filed
before flnal certificate.
Comments to follow - next'
thee.
Lovington, N. M. 3t Kmrnott Pattoo.. Register,
in this irfficfl during tho period of
issue.
publication hereof, or at snythne
,Ton. 28
eb. 25,
I repair glasses. Save your Brokh forefínal fértifieati.
C. A. Davis.
en Lens.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATTN .
Emtie't p.itton. Register,
W. C. Howard
024609
Janea D. Sha
21 F b. 18.
Jan
Rev. L. O. OunningliHm is re--p
Department of the Interior, TJ. S.
curaiTE'rot TAX ASStSSOS
rted to have preached an excel Land office at ftoswell, N. M. Jin,
' 1
hereby anounce myrelf as a
lent sermon last Sanday morning 15, 1916.
candidate
for the office of tax
'
at the Presbyterian church.
Yoa TTant
Kotiee U hereby giren that tm
Eddy County subject to
T B. Bryan and family returned B. Sbaw of 'KhoWIps. N. M. wh on
the Democratic primaries,
last week from Ft. r otrth and will Uch. 29. 19tl rasd. Hd. fc SerUI
W. C Howard.
GRO'tRIES
024609 far Efiec. 2STp W- -'
. v.nerr.,-s- .
now be at home on their sraneh
.
eeaea na.sorea
S R. S7-- Ü. H. P. M. has Wed bo- west of town.
f
now
vbocaiatea
BeeM,
t
tie of Intention to make final hree
,,a,n- - al
"Dad's L.st Stand" Soils Bans,
year proof, to eatAliA claim toihe
C55SSS5SBS3RTaV ff
nas and Frisco Palmo.
Apícea, Class
Soreded
land above describad before E. M.
'
I
am prepared to do 11
M.r.
Jeiliea asaorteJ fluff eoOlives.
S. Commisirinoer m
'Coto the Jackson market for
Lekinds óf
Metal
u'UímIi V M C.k M tard. Peanct bwtter. Prepared
Scef, Pork. Morton and Sooaafi
OrApples,
Citron,
peel
and
moa
;
SucL
rock.
as
Tanks.
1916.
T. A. Cowan
otrrcerpen-ter- s
Nets ol all kinds,
ange,
CUina t names as ritmases;
WJ1 Caging, Flues,
has keen doing some more
and
oar pickles, candies
Büet, ihep. sweet
JhI.
ElmrH,
Hull,
Proofs in
repair, work n our waffcs. Lot
of Iivingmv, N, M, D ,ek T waxend, and ookea
fad,
evtrytLing to
tke good work go on.
found
Qasar .fl. Qreene, iheaeot knowlea,
DRY GOODS
UkftH Tin Sliop
w
First
a
Heavy knitted 'aero caps, Stik
The Leader orBoe is primping N.M.
In toTjjj edition wtHi tw
r
De Chine waists, nice line of
Em
BeMter,
met
Crep
Patton
"up for spring, kaving the adobie
"
Lovinjrton .
.Cm,
Serges, Linen, fancy work, ribbon,
walls and wosadwoffc majda, paint-e- Jan. 21. Feb. 18.
veiling vsrtons kinds.
Boáth aide of pquaro.
througkuot with a coat of white
': Men's work pants, Kackin-aws- ,
Mr. Jeok doing n neatiok ( it
On tccoüh' ' of some delay m
'.
and graves of all kinds from Oscar Thompson nas cexameno-e- d railway mail service oar paper kid to ca..vas. Cat! and see ihem. LQVIKSTOff,
KEWKEXlCfl
a nice addition to hi resrdesree did not reach us in time, hence the Lovington úroc ot Dry Goods Co.
delay to our readers.
'
'
' in town
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ARE RIGHT I'

PRICES THAT

21-F- -K.

vmm vi.

C HOWARD

W.

In fact eyery things
good to. Eat and; Wear

ABSTRACTS
Lovington,

N. M.

Lovington,, New Nexico

.

MOTICE

'

To

1

Car Caitoson

x

H-iw-

Oar Terms Are Strictly 30 Days.
If you haw ran yonr account
fcr
Ions' vvillmtit
an t si.r i.f .ii , y iur nccoLüt
is due, and we ouia upprecittte it
if you would call and settle same.
We Itave to pay our wholesale
Cis. Pfuiey & Sweateno.
people every thirty days. I'o do
DR. H H.GALLATIN
SpeCraB&tS
this we must sk our customers to
PHYSICIAN andSURGKON
Eye, Ear, Nose and THrtwt do the same by us.
t'al's Answered Day ot Night
Please give this your attention.
Glasses Pitted.
Osmte and Recidence Tclcphon
YoürtrtespL
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
' Member 37.
' Lovfngroa Pharmacy.
.

w7kwmuTnst.

Will Crosby and wife of Elkms,
N. M were in Lovington

Thursday
ni while here handed the . eader
coopte of dollars to place his
iiibseription to 1917. Ha spoke
t rhougli the Leader waa a wel
pmejuest in their home, - "'
v

,

j

GIFTS

Watch Repairinjj,
KssSbS,

NL ML

LOVINGTOlíl.
t

T

.

N.M

arcinRr-ment-
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FOR BEED PRICES SEE

L4IÍFO
Corals

BROS.,

w.s.n--

,

per 100 lbs.

Com Cbopa 2.50
Maize Chops $1.25'
1

Lovington,

New Mei
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m n
PVwmfHI
hwfNMilitiMnW
Catarrh of tho heaL
lartkcúy
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í5r-- 1
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tat wort
II
I

M

ótts Kzi Cztx
MONO tho hatevostza
aa Jeta Haya, wor ttaae dmry,

A'

all

hasty;
caaes a

IBBUe BBS

i

etsaBeca f Mow. Mr.
Jot this dowa: raja's

tho delivery of tho lasan as Oettyaaorg

"Om oar train wore tho aveatdaot.
Ntcolay aad
to saar aad apeot yoa. There
yaolf; Morder aad Admiral Kay.
SSSthhag so safety fBtoh, so
tad: BortJaatll aad Cantata leoia.
Ira. Kedlffi
aad Uewteaoat Martluaa; Cora aad
is dlaordarod roa hire. Wtsot Warn MacToagh; Mo
am got aogay relief la
wgal of Canada, aad oaa or two
sss what altas as yoa sBoot Is that it others, wa had a alea seat sort of o
Mat will ho iiiiniij.
raru latea year
tria. At lUJtlasoro Icheack i otaf
aoa so yoa saa oat your favorite foods
wnnoat rear.
"'At Gettysburg tho president 'went
Toa fool alformt aa sooa aa Tama's to Mr. Wills', who expected him. aad
IRUNA
TONIC
Dasaonota'' coatea lo contact with tho oar party broke like a drop of quickJust VI
silver spilled. MMVoaga. yoaag 8taa
stoasach tots sweet ao tases, ao belch- - toa aad I foraged aro aad for a while
A Caetala Mlaw
ase. ao oractaUoaa of andlgestod food. walked out to tho college, got a chafGoodman How can von tali am.
oo bow. Osaka Us best ra vestment ing dlah of oysters, then soma supper,
roocas from toadstools. Utile boy?
yea ever made, by gattlng a large My and. Anally, losing around to tho
The Boy Easy, if da guy dat eats
coat caso Papa's Dlapepala from say court house, where Lamoa was holdthem la alive next day dey's mush- atoro. Tooof
realise la Ave minutes how ing o meeting of marsh ala, wo found
rooms. If he's shifted off da mortal
asedíeos tt Is to suffer from mdureo- - Forney, and went around to hla placo,
MU, dea dey's toadstools.
'
uoa. aysseptl or bad stomach. Adr. Mr. Fahneetock's. aad drank a little
whleky with him. Ho had been drink
Ing a good deal during the day and
Outclassed.
What did you think of the lady waa getting to feel a little ugly and
dangerous.
monologue artist T
'We went out after a while, fol
She lent such a much. My wife
DACDjUFF
lowing the muale to hear tha sere
could give her carda and spades."
nades. The president appeared at the
THE MO'EMOR'S STATEMENT. door, aald half a doten worda meanaro Yeur Halrl Got, a tfl Cent tenia
ing nothing, and went In. Seward,
f Danderlno Right Neva Also
Aug. F. W. Schmltx. Thomas. who waa ataylng around the corner at
Prof.
topa Itohlng Scalp.
Okla, writes: "I wss troubled with Harper'a, wai called out, and spoke
Backache for about twenty-flvyears. so indistinctly that i old not bear a
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
wnen told I had Bright a Disease la word of what ha wss saying. Forney
Its lsst stages, I and MacVragh were atlll growling
aalr Is mute evidence of a neglected
tried Dodda Kid- about Blair. We went back to For
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
ney PUls. Aftet ney'a room, having picked up Nlcolay.
There Is nothing so destructive to
using two boxea I and drank more whisky. Nlcolay aang
the hair as dandruff. It roba the hair
somewhat ro hla little song of the "Three Thieves."
of Its luster, Its strength and Its very
lleved aad I stop- and we then aang "John Brown." At
life; eventually producing a feverish-Bes- s
ped thi treatment last we proposed tbst Forney should
and Itching of the scalp, which
la tho spring of makefl speech, and two or three startIf not remedied causes the hair roots
the next year I ed out". . . to get a band to sereto shrink, loosen aad die then tho
had another at- nade him. I atayed with him; ao did
Prof. SchmJtz.
He still
tack. I want fa. Stanton and MacVeagh.
hair falla out fast A little Denderlna
tonight now any timo will surely Dodds Kidney Pills sod they relieved growled, quietly, and I thought he
me again, i used three boxes. Thai waa going to do something Imprudent'
savs your hair.
Then follows an account of the
Is now three years ago and my Back
Get o U cent bottle of Knowlton'a
scha has not returned In Its savarlty, aerenade and of the bibulous Forney's
Danderlno from any store, and after sad by
speech, In which In tipsy fashion he
using another two boxes a 11
tho Drat application rour hair wlM tie later on,
mingled drollery and gravity. Quite
tho pain left albwatha
take on that life, luster and luiuriance sad I have had ao trouble since. Toa Shakespearean in this
Inwhich Is so beautiful It will become may use my statement I recommend terlude, coming just before the statewavy and fluffy and have tho annear Dedd'o Kidney Pills when and whar. ly scene of consecration.
" 'In the morning (of the 19th. Hay
anee of abundance; an Incomparable over I can." Dodd'a Kidney Pills, 60a
gloss and softness, but what will par box at your dealer or Dodd'a UadL continues) 1 got a beast and rode out
with the president and auite to the
please you most will bo after lust a cine Co, Buffalo, N. Y Adv.
cemetery In the procession. The profew weeks' use, when you will actual
cession formed Itself In an orphanly
Deaperate Remedy.
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair new
Froten Ferdinand Dat hot drink sort of way and moved out with very
hair growing all over the acalp. Adr. brung me around all right, doc. But little help fróm anybody; and after a
wot'a dat you're putting at me feet?
little delay Mr. Everett took his place
The Ambulance Man That ia a hot on the stand, and Mr. Stockton made
Nice Enough, But
A
boy. who had soapstone.
a prayer which thought It was an
reigned aupremo over parenta and
Frozen Ferdinand-Ta- ke
It away an' oration; and Mr. Everett spoke as ho
always does, perfectly; snd the presihousehold all through hla doten years, le'mme freeze.
was surprised one morning to hear
dent, In a Arm. free wsy, with more
grace than Is his wont aald his
the cry of a little baby brother.
"(But it nice. Tommv." aald the
lines of consecration:
BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
Jubilant father, "that we have another
"'"Four score snd seven years sgo
baby?"
our fathers brought forth on this con"Yea, It is nice, father." said Tom
a new nation, conceived In libi tinent
my as he saw the end of hla relcrn:
erty and dedicated to the proposition
SICK
"but what bothers me Is, was It nec
equal,
üftübHnCIO that allNowmenweare created
essary ?"
are engaged In a great
Gently cleanse your liver and civil war, testing whether that nation,
No man ever thinks he is as homeli
sluggish bowels while
as he really is.
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But that's tba way wltk school affair- sThe ihinn a boy can do.
From kaakat ball to Jumping stairs.
Ara Ifnored black and blua.
Wan. liara fva arastad ttm and brains
And I ha brat part of In day.
And at III the dalas of thoae campaign
Ara twenty mile aayl
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A CHILD'S BOWELS
It Is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a
sick child.
Look back

at your childhood dayi.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, bow you (ought

acalnst taking them.
With our children

It'i different
Mothera who cling to the old form of
physic ilmply don't realize what they
do.

The children's revolt ii
Their tender little "imldea" are
Injured by them.
If your child's stomach, ll?er and
bowels need cleansing, Rive only delicious "California Syrup of Flga." IU
action is poiltlre, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmleas "fruit
laxat!e" bandy; they know children
loe to take It; that, it nerer falls to
clean the liver and bowels and sweeten the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomorrow.
Ask at the store for a
bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." which
bas full directions for babies, children
t all ages and for grown-upplainly
n each bottle. Adv.

ITCHING,

BURNINGSCALPS

Crusted With Dandruff Yield Readily
t Cutlcura. Trial Fres.

CaUcua Soap to cleanse the scalp of

daadnS eroatlnga and scaling!, and
C nil cura Ointment to aooúra
tad heal
ftchlngs and Irritations. Nothing bet.
tor,' aver or nor

oonomlcol than
oawUieati for halt
ad scalp troubles of yooftg or oil

Omo

auper-cream-

y

aampto each by matt with Book,
,.ros
4Mnm
poMoardV Catkin, Dept. L,
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The Army of

Day When Love Is King.

The celebration known as St Valentine's day has greatly degenerated
in the past two hundred years.. There
was a time when It held a prominent
and honored place among tta sister
festivals, and was almost religiously
observed. So far as young people
were concerned, this festival In olden
times was the keystone of the year's
social activities.
It had a special
significance understood by all, and
was a splendid means of matchmaking of promoting early and dealrable
marriages. Surely there la no reason
why "the divine passion" should not
have a day dedicated to Its celebration
and diffusion. - 8L Valentine's day Is
this day the day when lova la king,
and It behooves the unmated to obey
his unwrittea but potent and agre
able mandate.
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I Growing Smaller Every Day.
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Constipation

T.

liquor and Drug Addictions

you

sleep.

Get a
box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dint.
besa, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath alwaya trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In tha
bowels or sour, gasay stomach.
Poisonous matter cloned In the In
testines, Instead of belnr cast out
of the system Is
Into ths
blood. When this poison reaches ths
delicate brain tlssuo It cauaes congestion and that dull, throbbing, sickening headache.
Cascarete Immediately claansa ha
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels.
A Cascaret
will anral
straighten you out by morning. They
wora while you sleep a
box
from your druggist mesas your head
clear, atomach sweet and your liver
asd bowels regular for months. Adr.
10-ce-

About Right .
"What makes you think Brakes teta
$5,000

a year?''

"Well, he told me he got $20,000."

Kit

SUFFERERS
NEFJSWe-GOO-

T

Man wants but little hear below
if the people occupying the flat above

him own a piano.

,

cured by s scientific courts of medication.
Tablets
The only place in Colorado where the Weeks'
Ksaley KeoMdiet are acfa&iasered, A ruaran l pnri
rvtta
U Grippe. Price 26o of your druggist
It's good. Tske nothing alas. Adv.
Break-Up-A-Co-
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TeatioMMiy ircta (dahotna.
lawtoB, Okla.Wbaa I began to take Idia W pfngsaa
YtnUbh) Opmpound I seemed to be good for ircUiing.
I tirad aaafly
and had headaches much of tha time and waa lrrasrolaT TtvAitaZag
beforo my liUle child was bora and it did me a wonder
ainsaSof
that tima. I neyer fail to recommend Lrdia K. Pinkhaal's
VegeUble Oompound to ailing women because it has dona so mnoh
for me,"-- Mra.
A. L Xo&MLum, 80 Bate 8t, Uwton,la.
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From a Grateful Maaaarhnarrfta Wramari.
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Roxbnrr, Mass. " I was suffering from inflam-uatuuu buu waa OUUUOOa OJ a pDTSICian WüO 10000 un
that mv tronhht aa navl V a
My symptoms were bearing down pain hviyh.
and sluggish liver. I tried seyeralhids of medT I
luie, uicu a waa asiea 10 try
jln nnkhamis
VeeetahlaI fVimnonnH
ff. memo mrmA
lr,,M,mm
wwu
us WiU at mill
pleased to be in my usual rood health by using it
and highly recommend it?
Mrs,
Osgood,
1 Harnea Park, Rozbury. Mass.

ii..k

i

k.iaia
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1
It yoa want special adrice writ, to Lrdia I
E. rinktaam Medicino Co. (confidential) Lynn, Haas. Tow
will bo opened, read aad answered by a woman and held
Jott'
In
strict confidence.

Left Hla eye on Guard.
An Irish soldier had lost hm left ays
In sctlon, but waa allowed to remain la
the service on consenting to have a
glass eye In its place. Being a typical
"absent-mindebeggar," he appeared
on parade one day minus the left

hutched the Excuse.
"Lend me a fiver, old man; I'm
clean broke."
"Why don't you pawn that ring you
aro wearing?"
"Couldn't do that; It'i a souvenir of
a deceased brother."
"Well, my money Is a souvenir of a
deceased father."

d

"win-dow- ."

Said the adjutant: "Nolan, yon are
Improperly dressed. Why Is your artt
Important to Mothero
Octal eye not in Its proper place."
Examine carefully every bottle of
a flash came the reply: "Sure,
vno i unia, a aaie ana sure remedy for sir,iJke
I left It In my box to keep an ayo
Infants and children,, and aee that It
on my kit whUe I am on parade."

Bears ths

Signature of
In Use for Ovar SA Yaara
Children Cry for Hetchcr's Castoria

Strangers

PREPAREDNESS I
To Fortify Tho System Against Oris
to anralaal LAXATIVB
whaa Grl
BROMQ

QUININB sheaid aa use,
lili
milaiilas
.
.
. .
at Onlnlaa viih Mk
earmt, act a a Teolo sad Lasada sad thai
anp ua it tía) ia wwdlitoa at whfcaiaad
Celda, Grip and InSaaata.
Thara It eolf aaa
IT?
"BROMO rjlllNINB"
V tu .
w.
wnwva a mm
aaiar aa bas. Sso.

Now.

Mrs. It. What do you really and
truly think my new fall hat costs? ,
Mrs., W. Well, I suppose you expect
me to say $15, but I really and truly
think it cost

f

2.98.

Important.
"Anything new in the art world?"
"Well, I discovered a dandy free
lunch place yesterday."

Don't be milled. Ask for Red Cross
Bag Blue. Makes beautiful whit clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.
Only Difference.

Hla Machine.
Knicker Has Jones a runabout?
Bocker No, lust a talkabouL New
York Sun.

Stella What is leap year?
Delia The year men know that

women propose.

SUDDEN DEATH

'

causad by Disease of tba Kldneya
Tha close connection, which exists imedlcal opinion, without
charge ab
between the heart and the kldneys.ls
oiuiwy iree. inis "Amule" of Dr.
well known nowadays. As soon aa Fieros
s is S7 times more active thai
kldneya are dlaeased, arterial tension lithla, tor
dissolves uric add la ths
Is increased and the heart functlona system, as ithot
water does augar.
are attacked. Whoa tho kidneys no
SlmnlT aak fop T Plaaaa'a l..d.
longer pour forth waste, uremic poi- Tablets.
There can be no lmitatta
soning occurs, and the person dies and Every package
"Anurlc" Is aura to
the cauae is often given as heart dis- bo Dr. Pierce's. ofTon
will find the
ease, or dlaeaae of brain or lungs.
nature on the package just aa yoa sir
do
It la a good Insurance against such a on Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription,
risk to Bend 10 cents for a large trial tha
s
friend to
'""B
Package of "Anurlc" the latest dla women.
covery of Or. Pierce. Also send a
Worry ta a frannan
aanaa ama
ample of your. water. This will bo
sometimes a symptom
examined without charge by export ease. Thousand hawa of kidney dla
msi i
chemists at Or. Pierce's Invalids' Ho- mediata relief from
those symptoms
tel. Buffalo, N. T. When yoa suffer after using
Dr. Pleroe's Anuria Tableta
from backache, frequent or scanty
aacaacbo.
M''
arlaa, rheumatic pains hero or there,
sr. nerca a iraanrna m.amii n
or that constant tired, worn-ou- t
.V woman atrana. .4.11UB!
feel.1... weu
atck
ing. It's time to write Dr. Pieros, de- women
well. No aloohoL
Bold la
scribe your symptoms aad get hla
laoieis or liquid.

Abraham Lincoln.

or any nation so conceived and ao
dedicated, can long endure.
We are met on a great battlefield of that war. We have come to
dedicate a portion of that field as a
final resting place for thoss who here
gave their Uvea that that nation might
live. It la altogether fitting and proper that we ahould do this. But, in a
larger sense, we cannot dedicate we
cannot consecrate we cannot hallow
this ground.
The brave men, living and dead,
who struggled here have consecrated
It far above our poor power to add or

ever-famou-
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m

Y

Distemper

stoptVaii

detract.

Thoussnds noon thmuanita af ammea
have kidney snd bladder trouble and never
suipect it.
Women's Amplaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy
they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.
You may suffer s gnat deal with pain
in the back, headache, loss of ambition,
nervoumess and may be despondent aad
irritable.
Don't delay atari ing treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's 6wainp Root, a physician's
obtained at sny drag store, restores health to the kidneys and is just
the remedy needed to overcome such conditions.
Get a fifty cent or one dollar bottle immediately from any drag store.
However, if you wish first to test thia
peat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kümer A Co., Binghamton, H. Y, far a
sample bottle. When writing be sure sad
mention this paper. Adv.
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hare to bars an oprratkn. Thk MatiitasayiaasSo
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I did not know what to do. Etriax
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It always Is a pleasure to give
pleasure to another, and especially
Rlrh rift of God A Tear of time!
is this true If the person benefited is Whlttler.
a particular friend or a loved one. The
giver derives pleasure from the act of
giving, and when it is seen how It Is
Why
Lame
appreciated, still further satisfaction
Morning lameness, sharp twinges
comes to the one who has been
when bending, or an
backthoughtful enough to afford another
ache; each is cause enough to sussome lightening of the weary grind of
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
nveryday life.
cause.
Help the kidneys.
Wo
There Is much to be considered In
Americans go It too hard.
Wa
sending out the remembrances for St
overdo, overeat and neglect our
Bleep and exercise and so we are
Valentine's day. It is not just a matfast becoming a nation of kidney
ter of going in and selecting some resufferers. 72
more deatha than
membrance ami then mailing it to a
in 1890 Is the 1910 census story.
friend or a dear one. That is really
a
Use
Kidney
Doan's
Pills.
the most unimportant detail
The
recommend them.
fundamental thing in it all is the feeling that inspires the act If it Is done
A Wyoming Case
lust tor custom, then it Is a waste of
A ron
Holm, Codr.
YHOffc.
time and money. If it la done to repay
Wyo., says: "For nr.
rrWfl
years
my
teen
back
similar obligations, then It becomes a
troubled me. If I stood
mechanical duty that doei not carry
for any length of Urn
a sharp, cutting pain
with it the sentiment it should. If It
elsed me and It also
is done to curry favor, then there Is
on whan I
cam
stooped.
Doan's Kidmuch harm In It But If It la done beney fills are the only
cause the one to whom it Is sent Is
medicine that
gav
me any noticecherished aa a friend or loved as a
able relief and I condear one, then it matters not It the
tinued using them until cured. The trouble
memento be but a little card with
has never returned."
one's name on It, the act and the card
GrWaiAayStaee,SOteBea
are fraught with weight and are likely
to be cherished for years, the act
long after the remembrance ItPOSTQUdlLBURN CO. BUFFALO. R T.
self is gone. These are some of the
things to be considered.

s

Dangerous.
Frank Tas, 1 am going to propose
to Mist Diamonds on the Ice. She is
my only chance.
'
Harry Your only chance? Well,
don't let that chance slip.

-

To women who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant tear of b retiring
down, the three following letters ought to taring hope:

half-doze- n

in

thoughts and arts.
Oh. may I stand the let!
Incorrigible.
"I understand you fell off the water
wagou."
THOUGHTS
FOR THE SEASON
"No, ilr." replied I'ncle BUI Doltl-l.top. "It Is true I dismounted. But Considerations Which Should Inspire
I did so with dignity and
One When Contemplating Sending a Valentine.
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CUIXS THE SICK

The world will little note, nor
long remeaber. what we aay here; but
It can never forget what they did
here. It la for ua, tho living, rather
to be dedicated here to the unfinished
work which they who fought here
have thus so far nobly advanced.
" ' "It is rather for us to be here
dedicated to the great task remaining
before ua, that from these honored
dead we take increased devotion to
that cauae for which they gave the
last full measure of devotion; that we
here highly resolve thst these dead
shall not have died in vain; that this
nation, nnder God, ahall have a now
birth of freedom, and that government
of the people, by the people, for the
people, ahall not perish from the

And prevents othar having th dlnaa no matter
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A Lincoln Letter.
"I will be entirely frank," wrote
Abraham Lincoln about his own candidacy, to Lyman Trumbull, April
,
1860, "The taste la In my mouth a
little; and this, no doubt, disqualifies
me, to aome extent, to form correct
opinions. You may confidently rely,
however, that by no advice or consent of mine, shall my pretensions bo
pressed to the point of endangering
our common causa."
Thla letter Snd twenty-onothers,
the property of Mai William & Lambert, form a . hlotorlcal record of
much IntereaL and ware nnhliaiuui in

.
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Regarding Western Canada as a grain
producer; a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today
is
ouuiiucsv uuui ever, mere is mar
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